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Ticket Office always open.
Was. 75G.

Sunday Monday Tuesday

PEARL WHITE
Idol of Millions

Headlining the Great
Photoplay Bill In

"May Blossom"
''Continuous 1 to 11 p. in.
Adults, 10c, 15; Children, Gc

BEGINNING WEDNESDAY EVE.
Now Vaudeville Bill

CROSS & JOSEPHINE; GRAPE-WI- N

& CHANCE; Meldin, Watts
& Townos; Hirschel Hondlcr;
Countess Nardinl; Palfrey-Ha- ll &
Brown; Billy Klnlcald; Hearst-Path- o

News.

LAST TIME TODAY

GLARA I WHITING

MORTON & BURT

. KriIEI, HOPKINS

FItED A: ADEIiE ASTAIHE

ICUIiliEItVO IIHOTIIEKS
HEAltST-l'A'l'II- E NEWS

HALLIGAN THE CURE
' With Locke &&OVICC 8tanhopo

YOUR CALLING CARD

Is as important as your dress.
The form counts so does the

workmanship.
. We would like to show you
the proper thing.

PEMBROKE'S
The Home of FINE STATION-

ERY, 22 East Broadway.

I GORDON
GIN

at

If your preference suggests this
particular braird place your order
at once. There will he no re-- i

placement. Delay may spell dis

appointment. , Wo must quit busi-

ness July 31st.

Fred J. Rieger & Go.

35 and 37 W. Second South.

Phone Wasatch 365 or Order
From Your Dealer.

PANTAGES IUnequalled Vaudeville H
On Broadway

BIG NEW EIGHT FEATURE H
BILL NOW RUNNING H

"THE BIRTH OF THE RED H
ROSE" H

Spectacular Scenic Classic fl
Dancing Pantoinln-- with Rose M

Sncll and Gladys Harrison ' ;H!H
MOTOR MADNESS !H

The Season's Sensation H

ARMOROS & MULVEY ,H
Parisian Entertainers H

GREW-PATE- S & CO. H
In 'Comedietta Solitaire M

HARRY ROSE H
All by Himself H

FRIEND & DOWNING H
Comedians Extraordinary M

THE SECRET KINGDOM H
Tenth Episode M

GEO. C. CRONEMAN
And His Jazz Orchestra M

Three Shows Daily. H
Prices 10c, 20c, 30c. H

I

Next winter you may not be able M
to have every ton "Aberdeen" un- - M
less you store it now. Protect H
yourself against tho possibility M
of another coal shortage. Have M
your bin filled today. M

ltaflBtome-s- - jH

Don't Ask Me I
What I am going to do H
when we get Prohibition H

THE QUESTION IS: M

"What Are You I
Going to Do?" I

Drink Lemp's St. Louis H
Beer HH

'
C. H. REILLEY

Distributor ,H

.
ZZI

years ago, trudging the streets of the
ancient cities of the Holy Land in the
wake of that Humble Messengei,
whoso ideas of truth and love are to
conquer the world. You may leave the
scene at tho hill on Calvary and think
that men are going to ho more tolerant,
but in medieval France you are a fol-

lower of Catherine do Medici at the
court ruled by her weakling son,
Charles IX, and you see the streets of
old Paris run with the blood spilled
by this relentless tyrant. Then we
come to a modern city in free Amer-

ica and see the crushing effects of
false systems, with human souls
wrecked on the shores of greed and
hatred and narrowness. And in all
this you are following a gripping
drama of adventure and hoping that
love will come out of it triumphant.
Mr. Griffith gives you a glimpse of the
future which stirs your hope and
arouses the old story for understand-
ing and brotherly love.

"COME OU1 OF THE KITCHEN"

HE three persons primarily J

ponsible for the great success of
"Come Out of the Kitchen," the win-

some little comedy of nowaday Vir-

ginia, which ran straight through an
entire season in New York, and which
will be seen at the Salt Lake theatre
Thursday and Friday, May 10 and 11,

are admittedly Ruth Chatterton, the
charming young star of the play;
Henry Miller, the producer, and A. E.
Thomas, the author. By way of ascer-
taining the opinion of each of this trio
as to what one quality in the play its
success might be ascribed tho ques-

tion was put to each one separately.
Ruth Chatterton answered:-"Wh-

is 'Come Out of the Kitchen
a success? To my way of thinking
ono might as well ask why are the
Rockies where they are. In both cases
the answer is the same. It is because
it is and they are because they are.
With Hem-- Miller to stage the play,
and with A. E. Thomas its father,
how could 'Come Out of the Kitchen'
fail? I am not leaving out the gor--- ,

geous performance that the company
gives, because after all that is a cer-

tainty when Mr. Miller attends to stag-

ing a play and rehearsing a cast. But
for just one outstanding reason for the
play's success it seems to me the right
word is inspiration. In the beginning

' Mr. Thomas wrote the play because of
the inspiration that came to him on
reading the story by Alice Duer Miller
on which the play is based. Mr. Miller
found his inspiration to produce the
play, as Mr. Thomas had, on finding
in the printed pages the charm which
underlies the action. And we of the
company found ourselves inspired to
do our very best chiefly because of
the inspiration which so plainly fired
author and' producer. And finally tho
wonderful audiences which come to see

" us in such profitable numbers Isn't
the fact that they come again and
again proof that they too find inspira-
tion in the finished product of our
combined, inspired efforts?"

Henry Miller answered:
"The reason for the success of

'Come Out of the Kitchen' is so ob

vious as to make its statement neces- - f
sarily trite. There is only ono reason
for success in any lino of endeavor.
And that reason, to paraphrase tho
famous utterance of P. T. Barnum's,
lies in tho fact that the public lovo
to be pleased. Lot Miss Chatterton
bo not ono jot less charming than she .

is, let Mr. Thomas's lines sclntlllalo
and sparklo quite as much as they al-

ways do, let tho ensemble perform-
ance of the company and the details
of the production bo altogether as ade-

quate as they aro and still 'Come Out
of the Kitchen' could have been an
unmitigated failure if in its entirety it
had not pleased. There you have the
secret of the theatre. To bo able to
determine in advance of a production,
whether a play has those elements
which please that is tjie one abso-

lutely impossible thing for the most
experienced producer as well as for
the veriest tyro. Of course, 'Come Out
of the Kitchen' tells a story of pluck
which always has pleased playgoers.
The struggle of a girl against heavy
odds and her final overcoming them
all are as nearly sure-fir- e elements of
success as can be found in a play man-

uscript. But tho outstanding fact
about the success of 'Come Out of tho
Kitchen' is that audiences leave at tho
end of every performance as pleased
as though they had all found seats
in a street car during the rush hour."

Mr. Thomas answered:

"The success of the play resembles
the success of any other successful
play in that it is the result of a pecu-

liarly happy combination of essential
elements. But if I were forced to nom-

inate my notion of that element most
important to the success of 'Come Out
of the Kitchen' (and apparently I am
to be thus forced), I should say it was
the impersonation by Miss Ruth Chat-
terton of that aristocratic Virginia
cook, Olivia Daingerfield. Not often
does an author see a character of his
own imagining so delightfully and so
thoroughly realized upon the stage.
Not often, either, does a theatregoer
see such tender and graceful and wist-
ful and humorous feminity all done up
in one delightful bundle. It is pos-

sible that Miss Chatterton's acting is
aided by the fact that she herself is of
southern birth and breeding, having
been brought up in Maryland under
the ministrations of just such another
genuine black southern mammy as the
make-believ- e ono in whoso arms her
woes are all comforted away, in her
little kitchen in the play. At all events
it is a pleasure to be able to make
public profession that Miss Chatterton.
witfi her courage, her dove-lik- e voice,
her devotion to those she loves, her
slender, personal grace in fact, with
all those attributes that go to make
up the magic of personality has dow-
ered this little play with a richness
it might otherwise so easily have
missed."

A man whoso trousers bagged very
badly at the knees was standing on a
corner, waiting for a car. An Irish-
man 'watched him interestedly for
some time, and then said rather im-

patiently: "Well, why don't yez
jump?"


